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IT WILL BE A RACE

Priddyand McClelland to MeetTo- -
Kignt to Make a Match to

Run Fire Miles.

BOTH KUMERS WANT A CONTEST.

The Final Deposit Made for the Interesting
Sprint Race Between J. Priddy

and Hammond.

THE LODISVILLES ARE SHDT OUT.

EereKJeftleBnnaing Rues Busbatl Newj isi (Ha-er- a!

Eportmg Events of the Day.

There is now something lite a certainty
about a race taking place between Peter
Priddy and E. C. McClelland. The former
has made np his mind to rnn McClelland a
live-mil- e race on this day four weeks for
?250, or anT amount, a side and all the gate
receipts. Priddy deslies that McClelland
will be at this office this evening at 8 o'clock
with money to put up to guarantee a race.

On the other hand the McClelland party
want to see Priddy here with their money
and as a result one of the most sensational
races of recent years is likely to take place.
Each man is stated to be a record breaker at
the distance named and the amount of envy
existing between the pair is more prompting
toward a good race than all the money that
conld be staked. Both parties are sure to
no on hand tins evening to Men articles and it
is a tact that the both have been exercising
energetically on the quiet for some time.

Doubi'.esMf they run on a good track and on
a fine dav there u ill be a Iarce crowd to see
thein, as one nf them Is certainly the best fire
mile rnnner in the world. Who the one is re-

mains to be seen Both bare extremely good
judges benind them and lots ot money.

There will be a verv interesting race of 120
yards between Joseph Priddy and Tom Ham-
mond. They and their' backers ftet at this
office last evening and put up the final deposit
for their race. The contest is interesting be-

cause each man is stated to be a "flyer" under
cover, and the stakes, $300, do not represent at
all the money invested on the result. Each man
is looking extremely well, and the en-

terprising Secretary of the park, John
Tener, has it in good condition, so that
an excellent track can be selected if the
m eather remains fine. The fact is that Expo-
sition Park promises to become a famous place
in all kinds of sports. It Is well managed. The
referee and pistol-fire- r for the race are to be
chosen on Monday, and if the parties cannot
agree we have to select tbe&e officials. In the
meantime, and to prevent any delay, onr sug-
gestion is: O. D. Thompson for referee and
George fermtb for pistol-flrer- . The race is an
honest one, and nobody will question the in-

tegrity ot the two men named if they will act.
It is to be hoped that the will, because the
race is of the kind that will tend to popularize
honest sport of a professional kind.

LEXINGTON EACES.

Successful Meet of the Kentucky Horse
Breeders' Association

LKClSGTOy, October 17. The trots of tho
Kentucky Trottimr Horse .Breeders' Associa-
tion were well patronized.

Summary 2:17 class, pacing
Plckawar 2 3 2 12 3 3 1
Kmiu 2 3 S 2 1 2 1 I
Grant's AlxJallau 4 6 13 4 3 2 3
Minnie OaEsell 1 0 3 6 5 dist.
WaMie Wilkes 5 4 4 5 3 dist.
KittvC --.. 6 5 7 4 6 dist.
iiarcnde6.. 7 7 6 7 7 dist.

hnrague W llkts dropped dead on Wednesday.
lime. 2:1634, 2:19, 2:18, 2:19M, 2:19, 2:22J,". 2:30,

S:is.
Unfinished 2:40 trot, feumraary

Dave Wilson 1 l l
Kuby Wilkes 2 2 2
Hau'mejan 3 3 3
Allsci Medium 4 4 4

Time. 2:26'4. 2:2G. 2:24.
Kree-ror-- trot, psrte 52.000. bnmmary

Jack 1 1 1

K. Wilkes 2 2 2
Time. 2:16J,. 2:17!. 2:1854;. lime bv quarters:

First: teat. M. uos'j. 1:44, 2:I6X. becond heat,
54. 1:44, 2:17U. Third neat. 33, l:06& 1:4
2:i.

2:24 class, purse $1.203
Kodelia 1 1 I
Gcneeee 3 9 7
t randotte 5 5 6
jlirafc Wilkes 4 4 4
Ken.Ilur ....... ........... .........7 7 5
Harry 3Iedlura 9 2 2
fccramblc 2 3 9
ballieil 6 6 3
.Vpc Vork Central . . ....... 8 8 8

Time.T:::iy, 2:22. 2:22i.
purse f1.500

Bud Doble's ch. g., .McDoel 1 1 1
C J. Hamlin's eh. in., Morkinr. Bird .2 2 2
II. E. Mcrienry's ch. g., Billy Alack 3 X 3

H0MEW00D EACES.

Some Exciting Ei ents on the East End Track
rrograminc.

The races at Homewood Park yesterday were
attended by about TOO people and there was
some excellent sport witnessed. The track,
despite the rain, Mas in good condition, and
when the racing finished it was as good as it
ever was at any time in its history. There were
lonr events on the card, and every one was in-

teresting, not to say exciting. Mr. J. A. JIc-Kel-

was as busy as a beaver and kept every-
thing going as merrily and smoothly as a wed-
ding breakfast.

The first event was the 2:50 trot. It was won
bv Billie Button. Prince second and Billle
Wilkes third. Beat time. 2:52.

The second race was a half-mil- e dash and Lit-
tle Molhe, ridden by Miss Palmer, won. De-
ceive second and Silver Issue thu d.

The Koman standing race was w on by a horse
jockeyed by Major La Roy, Arizona Joe's horse
was second.

The half-mil- e hurdle race was won by Major
La Koj's horse, I.illie May; Lizzie B was sec-
ond.

The double team race was won by a pair of
fine trotters, driven bv Miss Palmer, in 2:55.

To-da- anions other event, the match race
between Billy H and Lulu Hontas will take
place.
There will also be a 2:10 trot and a parachute
descent. Altogether there will be a great day's
snort.

THE CANTON TUBF.

Three Fine Fair Ground Race, on a Slow
Track.

rerECt&i. TiLEOBiM to the disfatcii.i
Canton. October 17. There were 10,000

people at the fair ground y at the races
of the Canton Driving Park Club. The track
was slow, owing to the heary rams of yester-
day. The match pace between Bud Crooke
and Judge Luch, which was on the card for
jcfctndaj. w.is not 1 cached, and was post-
poned uutil Summary of
races:

2:50 trot:
Queen 1 1 1

i.ailand 2 3 2
On lender 3 2 3
Ocneral 4 4 4

'lime, 2:4H 2:47. 2:13.
2:40 pace, unfinished:
ettieUreen 1 2 10 3

bailor Boy 3 13 0 2
.Maud Mci.resor 2 i;i 1

Time, 2:41 2:4 2:55, 2:39)1, 2:55.
Double le.nu uot:

Dr. Mcl'arland and Mendicant .............1 1
DawCrorkettand UaslUlit JS 2
bloctbrlrtt'c and H. C Mtdnijrlit. 3 3

'1 line. 2:45'. 2:35. The track record was lowered
two seconds tor double team trotting in the second
heat, the lormer recoi d belux2:i0.

Latonia Itaces.
Cincinnati. October 17. Following were

the results ot the Latonia races
First race, four furloucs Carmen first. Silver

LlRUtsecoud. One Dime third, lime, .51i.
becond race, mile and 3) yards Koyal Garter

flr-- t. Little Crete second. Pinkerton third. Time,
l:47!j.

Third race, one mile Aunt Kate first, Harry
M eldon second, Kobin third. Time, 1:45.

Fourth race. on"mileand 70iard& Virj;e D'Or
first. lVnn 1 second. Prlnctss Annie third,
a line. 1:47.

Cllth race, six furlongs Imputation first.
Tenor second. Woodbena third. Time. 1:17.

bixthrace, four furlonrs Fannie b first, Maud
B second, x.ee b third, lime, .50.

SHUT THEM OUT.

The Brooklyrjs Make a Sorry Show of the
Loaisvllleg as a Starter.

Louisville, Ky.. October 17. The Louis-villr-s

lost the first game of tho series for the
world's championship o Brooklyn y

through tbeir inability to solvo Terrj's curves.
Tnmney particularly distinguished himself in
error-makin- g. Tne feature of the game was
the phenomenal fielding of Smith, shortstop of
the Brooklyns. The came was called at tbe
end of the eighth inning on account of dark-
ness. Attendance, 5,563. Score:
Broooklyn.. 3 00030809Loulsvule.'. ; 0.0 0 0 0.0 0 0 C

SUMMAHT Batterles-Stratt- an and RyantTerry,
Clark and laly. Earned run Brooklyn. Hits
Brooklrn, 11; looisvllle, 3. Errors Brooklyn, 1
Louisville, 6. Umpires Curry and McQuaid.

INTERESTING BECOEDS.

Figures Showing How tlie Players of the
Players' League Stood.

The official averages of the. Players' league
hare been forwarded to this office, and they are
exceedingly interesting, as they show con-
clusively that the individual players of that
League are not the inferiors of the players of
any other league. For instance, Browning
heals the batting list with the big average of
.591 per cent, and Beckley is seventeenth on the
list with a percentage of .325. Carroll is twenty-fourt-h

with a percentage of .302, and the next
local man is Fields, with an average of .277,
making him thirty-sevent- Visner is next and
the others are far below. Beckley is third
among first basemen; Robinson and Fields last
ainonj; second n; Cochran fifth among
shortstops and Kuebne tenth among third
basemen. Visner is tenth among right fielders,
Hanlon eleventh among center fielders and
Fields thirteenth among the left garden men.
Among tho pitchers. Maul is twelfth and
Staley fifteenth. Galrio Is thirtieth and Tener
tbirtj-fourt- Among the catchers Quinn is
fourteenth. Hurley sixteenth and Carroll
twentieth. Following are the club records:

CLUB riELDLSG EECOItDS.

S C T) S ? 5
3 S 5 2. a a
k 2 2

clubs. 2 5 S 2 S
: :..:
1 J.ew rorfc 132 31SI IKS 394 254 .03

K Brooklyn n335C 418 318 .9U6
3 Boston'. 13- - 3116 1737 43 428 .93

5 Chicago J3S 3574 1779 468 S4 .920
) lMliladelphia 132 3163 1722 449 203.920

5 Buffalo 134 3414 1767 479 ISO .915
6 CIeCland 1313396 1745 492 161.912
7 rittsburg 128 3122 1663 4S7 263 .911

CL'DB BATTING EECOllDS.

r I 5 ? I & s
: Club. : :. .? a a
. - . n
Z Z Z I Z Z m '
1 Boston 132 4S67 983 1336 1894 385 .286

Cleveland 13l4785 855 1306 1859 249.285
" i BrooMu 1S3!4I9 972 1402 1883 333 .285, 5 New York 13214903 1028 1391 1984 360 .283

I Philadelphia.... 132485 936 1378 1900 358 .283
4 ChicaBO 138 Ui6 877 1323 1821 321 .266
5 Pittsburg 12SI453S 825 1196 1686 27S .263
6 Buffalo. 134J4793 785 12611627 302.262

SCIENTIFIC GOSSIP and the latest talk
In electrical circles are prominent features
of THE DISPATCH each Sunday. Twenty
pages of 8 columns each. Largest circula-
tion.

Sporting Notes.
Jim Mctrie says young Sharrott will be retained

another season.
One thing is certain. Pittsburg needs a better

second baseman than bam Wle.
A race between Priddyand McClelland on a

fine day ought to be a great event.
J1SIMT G ALVIX the game old sport, is right In

line again. His knee Is almost well.
If there Is fine weather to-d- the football

match at Exposition Part will produce lots ot
lun.

California George bmlth has no public record
for the distance you uame. It is safe to say he is
"even time" at least.
Secretary Texer Is certainly patriotic. He

sticks ort vet fur the P. 1. and none other. John
Is a real (.Hirer Cmmwell warrior.

CHRIS Von der Aiie says one result or the
amalgamation scheme will De that about 90 ball
pla ers will be thrown out or employment.

IT ll stated lhat Manager Hanlon lias been Irv-
ine to secure several or the Buffalo P. L. players.
We need better lnen.exccntlnir oue or twu.

Dikector O'Neill states that Mr. Converse
bas written him to the eflect that the National
League in Pittsburg must have a first-cla- ss team.

Gut and Clingstone are in training at Inde-
pendence, la., and will be sent to lower their
records over the track there before
snow flies.

Jim Corbett, the California pugilist, has
adopted a new device for hardening his hands.
He has tnade a couple of iron balls about the bize
of billiard balls and Is learning to juggle them.

The Boston Triumvirs have lines out for three
big stars. They are weak at second base, and
they want & new outfielder and a third base-
man that can bat, Bassett may be the second
baieman.

K. P. Huntington, tennis player, may never
appear In the court again. The injuries he re-
ceived In the cross country hunt week before last
are moresevcre than at first supposed. He was
unable to play in the te tourna-
ment last week.

Doyle, tbe star catcher of the Columbus club,
bas signed a contract with the Cleveland Plavers
Leaaue Club for 1831. This news win be received
by the Columbus people wltb surprise, as they
were certain that he would remain there another
year. Tbe contract was signed late Wednesday
night,

A Boston Brotherhood man comes out with a
statement that Buck Ewine bas not been sincere
lu his efforts to foster the Interests or the Plavers'
League, and claims that Back has been working
heart and soul to get John B. Day Into a new club
In New York Whatever Mr. Ewing has been
doing of late he has had the best Interests of the
national game at heart all the time.

John Li. Sullivan was Interviewed at Chicago
011 Wednesday, and he pronounced the story sent
out from N ew York to the effect that he would
challenge the winner of the blavln-Jacks- fight
a lake pure and simple. He said: "I'll fight
nobody. I'm not In the business. That goes,
bee? 1 am a fighter no more. I bare higher
aspirations. No one in New York or anvwliere
else bas a right to talk fight for me. 1 won't fight
anybody ror fun or money. I'm an actor irom
this out."

The Duke of Portland thinks that he owes
something to his great lucc on the turr, and is
buildinc some almshouses at his chief estate,
Welbeck, to commemorate the victories of his
racers. An inscription on tbe principal building
reads "These houses were erected by the sixth
Duke of Portland, at the requestor his wife, for
for the benefit of the poor, and to commemorate
the successes or his race horses Ayrshire (Two
Thousand Guineas and Derby), Donovan (Derby
and bt. Legcr). Memoir (Oaks and St. Leger),
bemollnaand others."

Nearly all cood football players have acquired
their knowledge of the game at college, but oue
notable exception to the rule was Juan A. Smith,
w ho played with the Crescents two years ago. He
was a tower of strength to the Crescents, and a
good athlete. How he happened to
take up the game was thus: Going to Brooklyn as
a stranger, w hen not more than a boy, he visited
Prospect Park one day. and. passing the parade
ground, saw the first ftiotball matcn of his life,
between the Pelytechnlcs and Prospects. After
watchlnff them awhile he asked if they would al-
low him to plav, and the Prospects being short a
man, they gladly welcomed him. Taking off his
coat and vest he started In. and in les6 than two
minutes had the ball in his possession, and was
making- - for the opposite goal with his head down,
buddenly his career was cut snort, his head com-
ing in contact with the pit of an opponent's stom-
ach. Both went down in a heap, the latter swear-
ing vengeance as 60on as he found breath enough,
bmlth made it all rlirht, however, by saying that
he thought that was the game. During the rest of
the match he played with such pluck and vigor
thtt he was asked to join the team, which he did.
He afterward joined the crescents, where he
usuallr plavcd hairback and became one of the
strongest pl'a J ers ever seen In this vicinity. He Is
now engaged m manipulating corner lots in Mis-
soula, Dak.

THE DISPATCH morning wiU
be an immense newspaper for the masses.
It vriU hold twenty pages. Larger,
better and more widely read than any other
new spaper in the State.

Extra Talue At 86
A line of stylish black all-wo- cheviot
reelers, cord bound, the best ever shown at
the price only $6.

The same bound with black and gold silk
cord at $6.

AtnongThe new jackets.
Jos. Hoene & Co.'s,

Penn Avenue Stores.

Domestic Difficulties.
Many of tbe trials and troubles of domes-

tic life arise Irom the headaches and ruffled
temper that nearly always follow the worry
of bread-bakin- Honsewives who use
Marvin's Koyal Loaf or Bed-Se- al bread
escape all this bother and are always sure of
having their tables supplied with tbe finest
bread in the land. xis

B.AB.
Gents' Kids, $1.50 ones at 75 cents y.

Heavy stitching on the back and a line to
be discontinued explains this sacrifice. Kid
Glove Department lor these.

BOGGS & BUKL.

Misses' reefers, notched collars, at $4.
Fleishman '& Co.

Dress Goods French camel's hair,
cheviots, English serges and diagonals, all
the new smooth and rugged effects in com-
plete color assortments.

tzssu Htjgus & Hacks,

Ladies' kersey jackets at f3 25.
Fleishman & Co.

Men's balbriggan underwear.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth are.

Bargains in Capes. -

Beal seal plush capes (3 25 worth f6, at
Bosenbanm'& Co.',
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THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH,

ONE MURDERER HELD.

George Teaters Mast Answer for Mrs.

Sanders' Death. v

THE TOLL-HOU- TKAGEDY STORY.

The Ghost of Andersonyille Still Frighteni-

ng: That Quiet Neighborhood.

A PAMILI OF BOIiDTHIEYESBROKEN UP

RrXCIAI. TZLEOB-U- I TO TUX DtSP ATCH.t

Washington-- . Pa., October 17. The
preliminary hearing of George E. Teaters,
the1 young "Wheeling man who is charged
with th'e murder of Mrs. Elizabeth Sanders
at the plank road toolbouse last Friday
night, took p(lace in the grand jury room,
before 'Squire D. M. Donehoo, this after-
noon. The time set was 2 o'clock, and an
immense crowd had gathered about the
place. Colonel "W. "W. Arnett, of Wheel-
ing, and John M.' Braden, Esq., of this
place, defended the prisoner.

The evidence introduced by District At-
torney W. S. Barker, for tbe Common-wealt- h,

consisted in evidence chiefly con-

cerning tbe whereabouts of Teaters and the
Durr boys on the evening of the tragedy. Wit-
nesses were introduced at tho opening of the
hearing who testified that tbey had seen the
defendants and two other fellows atlagonda
aboutS o'clock in the afternoon, and had seen
them going down the road toward the toll
rate. Thev were seen after thev passed the
toll cate, and after tbey had got into
the ouggy ot Moses isoiaen ana .amoroso
Wilsson, near the 'house of W. B.
McKennan, about a quarter! a mile north of
the Tracks were found and fol-
lowed from a tenant house near JIcKennan's to
a point near tbe home of tbe late Mrs. Sanders.
These tracks, it is thought by witne--s John Mc-

Kennan, were made by a pair of sboes that
were identified as those worn bv Teaters on tbe
afternoon of the tragedy. Colonel Arnett
shook the testimony of this witness very suc-
cessfully, making it appear that tbe witness
was not thoroughly acquainted with the situa-
tion.

Dr. W. R. Thompson was sworn add testified
as to the condition of the woman when be had
been summoned, and the character of the
wound. Witnesses were also examined wbo
had tracked Bush Durr and Georce E. Teaters
from Allison's to Taylorstnwn. accompanied by
tbe little yellow dog, which afterward hung
itself in Chief of Police Greer's yard.

An effort was made by the Commonwealth to
rest tbe case here, but the defense agreed tbat
there was not sufficient evidence to hold the
prisoners, and the ante-morte- statement of
Mrs. Sanders was offered. In this Mrs. Sanders
testified that she thought Teaters was the man
who shot ber. The case here rested, and Justice
Donehoo held the prisoner for trial at the No-
vember term of oyer and terminer.

PEESBYTEBIANS AT WHEELING.

Report of the Treasurer, and Various
Elections and Appointments.

ISrECIAL, TELEGRAM TU TUB DISFATCR.t
Wheeling. October 17. At this morning's

session of the Presbyterian Synod, tbe Treas-
urer's report for the year ending September 30,
1890, shows the following:

Place. Receipts. Payments.
Allesheny S 719 78 S 902 75

Blairsville 496 58 813 75
Butler 118 13
Carlisle 2,626 87 1.253 75
Chester. 381 91 975 00
Clarion 207 19 797 50
Erie I,lb8 11 1.36S 75
Huntingdon 30 50
Kittanning , 302 56 . 125 00
Lnckawanna 747 33 810 00
Lehigh 898 28 1,690 00
Northumberland 649 S6 1,062 50
Philadelphia 74133 100 00
Philadelphia central... 720 05 980 00
Philadelphia North 749 41 987 60
Pittsburg 1.917 45
Redstone 434 14 643 75
Shenango 231 34
Washington 650 74 775 00
Westminster 65194 850 00
West Virginia. 87 50 1,417 50

Total. S14.016 26 816,177 75

Tbe committed reported that it needed 4,000
to meet present actual necessities. Twenty-- ,
seven thousand dollars wa the least possible
sum UDon which the committee could do its
work during the ensuing year.

The new committee for the following year
was nominated as follows- - Allegheny. Rev. S.
B. McUonnick; Blairsville, Rev. W. H. More-bea-d:

Butler. : Carlisle, Rev. K. Erskine;
Chester, Rev. W. K. Bingham: Clarion. Rev. J.
M. McCurdy; Erie. Rev. C. B. Wakefield:

Rev. S. W. Miller; Lackawanna, Rev.
P. H. Brooks: Lehlgb, Rev. Jacob Belleville;
Northumberland. Rev. James Carder: Phila-
delphia, J. S. Macintosh; Philadelphia. North,
Rev. W. P. White: Philadelphia. Central. Rev.
J. McElmoilj Pittsburg, Rev. J. M. McJunkin;
Redstone. Rev. A. S. Millbolland; Shenango,
W. H. Calkins; Washington. Rev. W. H.
Cooke. D. D.: Wellsboro. Rev. H. W. Williams;
Westminster. Rev. C. W. Stewart; West Vir-
ginia, Rev. J. H. Flanagan.

The committee nominated tbe following
officers for tbe ensuing vear: President. Rev.
J. f. Mcintosh, D. D.; Vice President, Rev. W.
P. White: Secretary, Rev. J. M. McJunkin;
Treasurer, Frank H. Hippie. Rev. E.
D. D., and Rev. W. H. Cooke, D. D., with tbe
officers, shall constitute the Executive Com-
mittee. The committee recommended tbat im-

mediate steps be taken by the Synod for tbe
incorporation of tbe c immittee.

Tbe Judicial Committee met to determine
whether tbe different complaints were in order,
and on tbeir report commissioners were ap-
pointed to try pacta case. There are five com-
plaints, two being from Dr. Beall, of the Johns-
town Presbyterian Church.

ANDEESONVniPS GHOST.

It Still Keeps Up Its Visitations Frightening
the Neighborhood.

SrKCLit. TKLKOHAM TO THB DISPATCH.!

Scottdale, October 17. There is still great
excitement in Andersonvllle. a hamlet abont
one mile est of here, over the haunted house.
It will be remembered the house was vacated
by tbe tenants as a result of the visitations of
the spirit of Jacob Anderson, tbe former owner.
The i;liost is said to be visible about 12 o'clock
at mgbtin one of the upstairs rooms, and the
entird neighborhood is frightened over the
matter.

A few nights since a party of young men, de-

sirous of seing the supposed ghost, staved up
all night in the room playing cares. They say
tbe ghost did not make its appearance. Mrs.
McQill, ho first made the discovery, is still
firm in her belief of the actual existence of tbe
spirit of old Jacob.

A FAHILx OF THIEVES.

One Behind the Bars and Four Others Flee-
ing From Justice.

SFICIAL TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCH.!

Rothebs. Pa., October 17. The people of
Buffalo Township. Washington County, have
been losing small articles for some time and
suspicion at last rested on a tenant on tbe
Brownlee farm. A search warrant was taken
out and a considerable amount of property
brought to light, consisting of provisions, har-
ness, grain, wool, mutton, etc. Tbe family
consisted of tbe bead. Washington, George,
two sons and a nephew named Columbus Shirk.

Young Shirk was arrested and placed in jail
at Washington. Washington. George and the
two sons escaped. George's wite and five small
children are left at borne, dependent for their
support on the charity of tbe neighbors.

HAPPY ODD FELLOWS.

Imposing Dedication of a New Hall by
Several Grand Offices.

(SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Kittanning. Pa., October 17. The new and
splendid hall of Kittannine Lodge. L O. O. F
was dedicated this afternoon in presence ot a
large assemblage of members of tbe order and
invited friends. The ceremonies were con-
ducted by Grand Master Charles D. Freeman,
Past Grand Sire James B. Nicholson and Past
Grand Master F. B. Van Artzdaien. .

At tbe conclusion of tbe ceremonies of dedi-
cation an eloquent address was delivered by
Grand Master Freeman npon the objects and
character ot the order. The ceremonies were
continued in tbe evening, t

MISSIONARIES FROM HtTrTGABY.

The Eastern Synod of the Reformed Church
Slay Secure Their Services.

Reading, October 17. At session of
the Eastern Synod of tbe Reformed Church in
the United States a report of the special mis-
sionary work among the Hungarians in this
country was read, in which It was stated tbat
the objeot was to transport missionaries from
Europe to teach them in their own language.

The Committee on Ministerial Support read a
report, in which they said tbat ministers should
have sufficient Income to maintain a respecta-
ble appearance, and to live In a style comport-
ing with the dignity of their offices.

t ..;....

A TRUE ROMANCE.

A WANDERING BOY FINDS THAT HIS

MOTHER LIVES.

He Tells a Remarkable Story of His Iifo and
Parentage His Father and Mother
Quarreled and the Boy Taught That She
Was Dead.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
Eeie, October 17. A few years ago a lad

came to this place in an unexpected sort of a
way. and joined tbe ranks of the newsboys
under the euphonious term of "Swipes." Tbe
boy was a perfect mimic, could sing and dance
and was something of a lightweight, and as a
result he soon set up as a dictator in his realm.
About one year ago he left the city and joined
his fortunes with those of "Whistling Jack"
and went West, but on his wav back here fell
ill 'of a fever in Chicago. One night, while
half dreaming and half delirious, be thought
he saw bis mother leaning over him. From
that moment the fever left him, and be tells
tbe following story among his old companions
here

'I was always afraid of the press andjthe po-
lice till now, but my fear has turned to rever-
ence, for tbey have done me a service for
which I can never be too thankful. 1 am
nearly 19. and 16 vears aco 1 lived with mv
parents in Cincinnati. My father was "Master
Barney," an actor, and my mother was an
actress. They did not get along very well, and
they bad a quarrel.

"My father picked me up out of the cradle
and took me to Brooklyn, where he soon mar-
ried a woman named Sbalar. Tbey gave me
tbe name of Albert Shalar.-an- I have always
borne that name. Wben I grew older my
father told me my mother was dead, and nf
course I believed him. My stepmother soon
tired of me and cast me out, and it has been a
hustle with me and fate ever since. It was
about two and one-ba- lf years ago tbat my
father made a confession, wbich I doubted at
the time, but which I now know was true. He
lay in a delirium in the hospital, and taking
my hand said in a trembling voice: 'Albert, I
have deceived you ail . these years. Your
mother still lives. She is au actress, and when
1 am dead I want you to find her and tell her
how Borry I am tbat we quarreled.'

"He died soon after. I did not think he
knew what he was saying, but wben I lay in tbe
cot at the Chicago hospital, and my mother's
face came to me. I knew tbat she must be
alive. After earning a littls money there I
went to Cincinnati at the suggestion of the
New York Clipper, and the dramatic editor of
tbe Commercial published a card for me. Po-
lice Superintendent Dietscb. acting on informa-
tion wbich be received in Cincinnati, wrote to
Boston. Chief Cyrus Small responded and
said in his letter:

" 'In the case of the boy Shalar, regarding
whom you have communicated with me, I beg
leave to inform you tbat tbe boy's mother still
lives at No. 115 West Kifth street She is a re-
tired actress, and is known as Fannie Maguire.
She is the wife nf Thomas Lewis, of Wilson's
Minstrels, and she is overjoved at the prospect
of finding her long-lo- boy.' "

The many friends and patrons chipped, and
"Swipes" is on bis way to join his mother. He
will arrive in Boston -

A BALLBOAD WBECK.

No Lives Lost, hut Several Cars Are Badly
Demolished.

rSPECTAL TKI.EGR.aM TO THE DISPATCH.
McKeespobt. October 17. A disastrous

freight wreck occurred on the Pittsburg, Vir-
ginia and Charleston Railroad, between

and Stonersburg. at noon in
which all tbe trainmen escaped death by jump-
ing. Engine No. 305. with Engineer Edward
Ketie. was going south at a rapid rate of speed,
and crashed into engine No. 8, with Engineer
James Williams in charge. Both locomotives
were piled one npon another and terribly
wrecked and four freight cars demolished, and
tbe road blocked 'he entire afternoon.

The accident is attributed to the negligence
of some employes of the road.

VERY BOLD BTJBGLABS.

They Secure $200 and Then Bind and Gag
the Family.

1SPECIAL TELEGltAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

Canton. October 17. Four masked burglars
entered the house of W. E. Merriman, at Ran-
dolph, at 2 o'clock this morning, and at tbe
point of their loaded revolvers compelled him
to give np the keys to bis private safe. They
then unlocked the safe and secured $200 in cash
and a gold watch.

Mfs. Merriman and a domestic were awak-
ened, and the bnrglars bound and gagced them.
They were found in that condition this morn-
ing. It is thought it is the same gang that en-

tered the postoffice tbe night before.

Remarkable Recovery of Voice.
rSPECIAL TKLEPBAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

Canton. October 17. Miss Julia M.
Chambers, who two years ?go suddenly lost
her voice, recovered it as suddenly one week
ago, and is now able to speak as distinctly as
ever. All treatment by physicians tailed to
give her relief.

Tri-Sta- te Brevities.
The postoffice at Belmont was robbed of

everything it contained.
Tee Cumberland Miners' Hospital at Scott-

dale will open in a few weeks.
The ferry boat H. B. Sinclair was disabled

by a leak, at McKeesport, yesterday.
Mr, and Mrs. Conrad Lohri. of Roches-

ter. Pa., celebrated their silver wedding Thurs-
day night.

Two new great gas wells were struck near
Bradford Thursday, one by the Equitable Gas
Company of Pittsburg.

The semi-annu- conference of the Method-
ist ministers of the Wyoming district closed
at Lackawanna yesterday.

Fred Joseph's notion store at Findlay was
opened by burglars Thursday night, and $300
worth of goods were stolen.

John W. Davis, a n coal opera-
tor, was shot and killed bv W, Withers, a police-
man, at Wilkesbarre last nigbt

William O'Donnell. a B. & O. baggage-
man, fell from bis car near McKeesport yester-
day, and was probably fatally injured.

Creditors are looking for W. Morris
Adams, manager of an "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
company, atYoungstown. He cannot be found.

The barn of W. G. Blank, near Grcensburg,
with all his crops, machinery and two valuable
horses, was burned last evening. Loss, 1,500:
insured for $100.

James S. Leslie, a brakeman on tbe New
York, Lake Erie and Western road, was in-
stantly killed yesterday while making a coup-
ling at Bradford. j

The Florence Iron River Mining Company,
of Cleveland, has commenced attachment pro-
ceedings against the Spearman Iron Company,
of Sharon, to recover $672 80.

Patrick O'Donnell, of Pittsburg, filed a
bill in equity against E. F. Hughes, also of
Pittsburg, and the Butler Council, asking that
tbe award of a sewer contract to Hughes be set
aside.

Washington. Pa., was left in darkness yes-
terday by tbe Light and Heat Company remov-
ing their stands. A rival electric light com-
pany, whose plant is yet incomplete, had se-

cured the contract.
Three masked robbers entered the residence

of Mr. Merriman, at Randolph. O., Thursday
night, dragged him from bed, took bim to bis
store and compelled bim to open the safe and
turn over its contents, amounting to several
hundred dollars. They then bound ana gagged
bim and left.

THE BEST contributors and correspond-
ents serve THE DISPATCH In America and
Europe. Reliable and Readable.

big number will please all. Twenty
pages. Largest circulation.

Fine Seal Flush Jackets.
Tight fitting.
Beefer fronts.
New vest fronts.
For trimmed jackets.
Onlv the best makes of plash, all prices

and extra valne from $10 to $50.
Buy from the largest and best stock'in the

country. Jos. Hokne & Co.'s,
Penn Avenue Stores.

B.&B.
Gents' TJnderwear Sales 40 cents

to $4.00 a garment such 'goods and prices
as are important enough to deserve your at-
tention it yon care to save money on good
underwear. Booos & Buhd.

Misses' reefers, the latest plaids, at $4.
Fleishman & Co.

Fue capes-A1- 1 the popular furs from
lowest to the finest grades. A choice col-

lection of exclusive and fashionable shapes.
ttssu Huous & Hacke.

. .

Men's fine natural wool underwear.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth ave.

Ladies' jackets, all-wo- ol diagonals at
$3. Fleishman & Co.

SATURDAY, - pCTOBEE,

iTOPBRITY RULES.

The Bradstreei and Dun Agencies

fieport Business Good.

RAILROAD EARNINGS DECREASE.

Xnmber of .Business .Failures Growing Ap-

preciably Smaller.

BIG BOOM IN CHICAGO POKE PACKING

rsrXCTAL TELXGBAX TO THE DISrATCH.1
New York, October 17. A still more

pronounced gain in the volume of trade
distribution is indicated by special tele-

grams to Bradstreet't this week. Beports
of an enlarged trade in dry goods and cloth-
ing, boots and sboes and groceries, and
manufactures of iron and steel come from
leading points West, South and Southwest,
but notably from Chicago, Cincinnati,
Omaha, St Louis, Dallas and New Orleans,
while at St. Joseph, Houston, Philadelphia
and Boston the movement is of large and
satisfactory proportions.

At San Francisco trade is good, but is in-

terfered with by the hot political campaign.
The movement of sugar and cotton at New
Orleans is large. Leather is steady in most
markets, with a further accumulation of
rough grades. Beceipts of cattle and hogs
at Omaha and Kansas City are smaller and
prices are np 10 cents. Iron and steel are
steady and unchanged in the East, while
active and tending unward in the West, ex-

cept for Lake Superior pig iron.

activity along the line.
Collections rule fair to good. The paper

trade is active and production is increasing.
At New York general trade is active in
nearly all lines, particularly in woe), glass-
ware, foreign drygoods, furniture, carpets,
groceries, jewelry, paper, iruits and con-

fectionery. Prices are generally firm with
an upward tendency. Glove importers
have agreed to advance quotations on many
grades. Building materials are recovering
from the late brick boycott. Spruce and
pine lumber is $1 off on removal of the
Canadian export tax. Dealers in Maine ice
have lost money this year. Liquidation of
foreign holdings of American stocks caused
further decline in share valnes.

Net railway earnings for August make a
poor showing, reflecting unfavorable influ-
ences ot low rates. The total net earnings
ol 103 roads lor August aggregate $19,792,-20- 3,

aiecrease Irom August last year oi 6.1
per cent. In August of last year the gain
in net was 22 per cent on all roads. Net
earnings oi 100 roads for eight months aggre-
gate $120,161,974, a gain ol 7,4 per cent over
last ye.ir, which in turn gained 9.3 per cent
over 1888.

BANK CLEARINGS.
Bank clearings at 53 cities for the week

ended October 16, are $1,346,366,924, an
this week last jearo. 15.4 per cent.

New York City's clearings, which consti
tute bl.2 per cent of the grand total, are
more than those :or the like period last year
by 4.5 per cent, while at tbe other 52 cities
the gain is 12.5 per cent.

Drygoods are, fairly active at all Eastern
raarKets, and in improved demand at the
West, Cotton mills are busy, and goods are
generally in gooa position. Print cloths are
the only goods in unsatisiactory shape.
Prices are unchanged. Men's-we- ar woolens
manufacturers are well supplied with light-
weights.

The Boston jobbing demand is more ac-- ti
ve. New York's trade .or the season shows

a gain over last year. Collections have im-
proved also. Tne Southern demand has
been larger than ever before Every depart-
ment of loreign goods is active. Wholesale
clothiers have had a,good year. The cloak
trade has opened well. Wool is less active
at the East, but still moves freely in all
injrketi. It is a sellers' market, and prices
are strong. Weak Liverpool and con-
tinental advices, with tree receipts, have
depressed cotton values z this week, off-
setting rumors of frost damage to the grow-
ing plant. Speculation was active at the
decline.

THE GRAIN TEASE.
Good crop reports, increased receipts and

long selling depressed wheat and corn early
in the week, but the loss was regained later
on light receipts wet weather, better
cables and short covering. Wheat closed
ljc higher on the week. Oats are 3c
up on tbe week. Speculation at New York
was very light. The increase ol available
wheat last week was 2,395,168 bushels.

Hog products were dull and weak early,
in sympathy with grain, but strengthened
later on on smaller receipts at the West.
Baw sugar is 1-- higher on large meltings,
light receipts and rapidly decreasing stocks.
Kenned is unchanged. The autumn shut-
down of refineries has bezun. Tbe Louisiana
crop is moving more lreely. Quality and
price are low. Coff e is unchanged on
actual consumptive demand. Petroleum is
in good demand for export, and is 15 points
higher on the week. Speculation is more
active at an advance oi lc.

Business failures reported to Bradslreet's
number 177 in the United States tnU week,
against 183 last week and 205 this week lat
year. Canada had 29 this neek, against 30
last week. The total number of failures in
the United States Irom January 1 to date,
is 7,985, against 8,942 iu a like portion of
1889.

E. G. DUN'S EEVIE'W.
B. G. Dun & Co.'s weekly review of

trade says: All directions o! business out-
look improves; the volume of trade so in-

creases tbat notwithstanding the recent
enormous increase of circulation, the money
markets arc growing stringent. Exports
hav become remarkably large, and the
domestic trade is such that exchanges out-
side New York exceed last year's by 15 per
cent But while New York and Boston
money markets are fairly supplied and
steady at 5 to 6 per cent, the market is tight
at Chicago and stringent at Philadelphia,
only part of the commercial paper offered
being taken at 6 to 7 per cent, St. Louis
notes an active market at 7 to 8 per cent,
Milwaukee a close market at 7, and Savan-
nah a tight market. But at Cleveland and
Detroit the markets are rather easier; at
Kansas City firm. At Denver a good de-

mand is well supplied. At Omaha the
market is easy, and at Pittsburg there is a
good demand without stringency.

TEADE IS STRONG EVERYWHERE.
At Boston wool is rising and goods in bet-

ter demand, while cottons are selling well
and firm. At Philadelphia wool is more
active and slightly higher. The ontput of
cottons is increasing. There is an increase
in demand in paper, in tendency toward
advance in some grades.

The liquor trade is stimulated by new
duties. Chicago reports smaller receipts of
grain, cured meats and dressed bee', cheese
and butter than a year ago, but a slight in-

crease in lard and double the receipts of
wool, and larger transactions in drygoods
and merchandise generally,with satistactory
movements. St Louis merchants are ad-
justing themselves to the new tariff con-
ditions, and trade is strong. At Cleveland
and Milwaukee ,bad weather has retarded
trade, which is nevertheless of fair volume.
At St. Paul, Omaha, Denver and Kansas
City trade is good. At Minneapolis the
flour output declihes. Wheat receipts were
1,800,000 bushels. At Pittsburg the iron
'aud glassvtradeis good, with prospects of
an advance in window glasi, and at Savan-
nah trade is brisk. The weekly output of

PIG IRON TN SEPTEMBER
was 13.06 per cent larger than a year ago.'
There are more sales ol pig at Cleveland,
and all manufactured Iron i in large de-

mand. At Pittsbmg, pig is a little weak.
Bessemer notably, but tbe demand for all
manufactured iron and steel is growing
stronger. At Philadelphia the steadiness
in pig is encouraging, though Bessemer is
weak, but all finished products are in
strong demand. The noteworthy fact at
New York is the sale of Tennessee iron,

18; 1890.

Lucy or Ensley brand, and strict No. I
foundry, at $16 25 per ton.

The coal trade is more confident, and
September prices now rale. Tin is ljo
lower, but lead is strong at 5.9c, and copper
steady at 16c to 17c Of the

TEXTILE INDUSTRIES,

the increasing demand for cotton and wool
bears witness of prosperity, though the pro-
duction of print cloths at present prices is
held unprofitable.

Another .great industry has been making
notable progress. The nnmber of hogs
packed at the West from March to October
1 was 7,965,000, against 5,920,000 last year,
an increase of nearly 35 per cent. Specula-
tion in wheat has made further progress
this week, the price rising lc on small
sales, but the exports are practically
stopped; in September onlv 595,259 bushels,
against 2,223,104 last year went from At-
lantic ports, and thus far'in October only a
small part of last year's exports, for four
days of this week, 163,000 bushels, against
432,000 last year.

Corn also goes alroad but little, having
advanced during the week only a,
while oats have risen 1. But the i

EXPORT MOVEMENTS OP COTTON
is extraordinarily large, in September

lbs, against 176,000,000 lbs last year,
and in October thus lar there is a large in-

crease, helped by the yielding in price
this week.

The exports of provisions are also very
heav.y in September, $11,918,146 in value,
against $8,707,645 last year, and this also
continues, prices being steady. In petroleum
exports there w,is an increase in quantitv
lust month of 75,000,000 gallons, against

last year. Thus, in spite ol the sup-
pression of exports of breadstuff's by high
prices, the increase in valne of the principal
products was almost 1 per cent in Septem-
ber, and aggregate of exports for that month
will not vary much from the remarkably
large value of the imports.

The new tariff has caused an advance in
prices of some kinds ot goods, which, to-

gether with the rise resulting from partial
failure of crops, has moved up the general
level of prices materially, though less
than 1 per cent on all commodities since
October 2. Bnt tbe higher range of prices
accounts in part for the qnick absorption of
a circulation far greater than that of last
year.

WW
jfli?H THE WEATHER.

Foe Western Pennsyl-
vania, West Virginia
and Ohio: Fair Weath-
er, Stationaey Tempe-
rature,flO Winds.

Northerly
Pittsburg, October 17. 189a

The United States Signal Service officer in
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Ther. Ther.
8:00 A. H. 43 80r. M. 60

10:00 a. 21 Maximum temp.... 67
11. CO A. M 60 Minimum temp... 43
11:00 M 6: Mean temp 56

2:00 P. M. Go Range 22

50 F. H 66 Rainfall 00

SPECIAL WEATHEB BULLETm.

Killing Frosts in the Itcgion West of the
Mississippi.

rrazFABED tor the dispatch.;
The storm that was in Illinois and Michigan

on Thursday morning assumed great energy
that night and swept across the lake regions to
tbe Massachusetts coast, where it was central
yesterday with a second storm of slight energy
in the St Lawrence Valley. Heavy rain fell
in tbe South and Middle Atlantic States
in tbe early morning, bnt cleared off
rapidly on account of tbe velocity
which Hie storm had attained It
continued to rain In Northern New York,
the New England States and'Canada, with se-

vere gales all along the coast from North Car-

olina to Nova Scotia, the velocities varying
between 35 to 60 miles an hour. The storm
was passing eastward and is likely to cross tbe
path of incoming vessels. Fair weather pre-

vailed in all parts of the country west and south
of New Ttork, except in Northwest British
Columbia, where it was snowing. It was snow-

ing in all parts of the country, with tempera-

tures below freezing west of the Mississippi,

and killing frosts in Southern Illinois. Killing
frosts are like to occur this morning in the to-

bacco regions and in Northern Now York and
the region of the lakes.

V

vroatrnpep nnd nllmpntjt of

GREAT

WfWr l

GOOD

River Telegrams.
rSrXCIAX. TXLSQBAM TO THE SUrATCSI

Ebowitsvtllz Biver 9 feet S inches and falling.
Weather clear. Thermometer I at S r. u.

MOEQAUTOWN-KlT- er s feet S inches and falling.
Thermometer 66' illr.H. Weather clear.

Wabbih Klver 2.9 feet and rising. Weather
clear and cool.

ST. IiODIS-Blve- ron a stand; tailing. Cool and
clear.

CDtCIOTTATi Klver 17 feet Winches and rising,
trip-jt- and cool. Den&rtedKeotia. Plttsbnrir.

CAIUO Klver izfeet 4 Inches and falling. Clear
ana mlia.allighint Jncnoit-Klver9fee- t and rising,
Clear nd Cool.

LouisviLLiE--Rlv-er rising; 9.3 feet In canal. 6.11
reel on xans ana u xectaincnes-a- t loot oi iocjes.
Bnslness eood. Weather clear and nleasant.

Vicksbubo Blver on a stand. The steamer
Lancaster, irom tne unio river, is here, sne win
rnn in tne vicxsourgana .naicnez trade.Mejifhis Klver 9 feet 6 Inches ana falling,
Clear and cool.

Yesterday's Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. From. Arrived.

Britannic ..Llvernool New York
Normannla Hamburg New York-Cit- y

of Berlin Liverpool New York

POLITICS devoid of partisan coloring will
be found In THU DISPATCH at all times.

big issue will np to the
usual high standard, largest circulation.
Twenty pages.

Uvspepsu is the bane or the present genera-
tion. It is for its cure and its attendants, sick
nsiuiGno, consupauon ana plies, mat

Tutt's Pills
have become so famous. They aot gently on
the digestive orgins qiving them tone and
vigor without griping or nausea. 25c. ttssu

Plenty and Worthy.
If it were known how much

customers would pay, and
what they would take in
goods, a big business could be
done in a store 20x20. It
isn't.

The only way a wise mer-
chant can manage is to keep
a storeful of goods, and think
well over his prices.

We are doing both. We
sell clothing that" is honest in
quality. Fine, if we say it is.
Strong, if we give it credit
for that No clothing that
we can't say is best for its use

if you ask us.
We do the best we know to

give you the kind you come
for. We have all the kinds
that are fit to sell. We have

of each grade.
The prices! There are two

ways to the lowest prices.
goods, or lower-

ing the profit on reliable

The latter is our way. It
takes all our room to keep
such clothing as we can recom-
mend.

We are busy and getting
busier selling as much as is
wanted of that sort the full
value sort

00

Wanamaker

& Brown,
Cor. Sixth St. and Penn Ave,

OClS--

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

OF GOOD TIMBER-O- HAI.OO0-ACBETRA- of railroad and river In tho center of best
markets of the State. JAS. W. llKAPJSJfcCO., 13
Fourth avc, Pittsburg. oclS-Oi--

vnmpn.

Ff ( '?r 7 1 1 , -- TT

"I AM NOT WELL ENOUGH TO WORK."

This is a daily event in mills, shops, factories, etc It is the point wnere
Nature can endure no more, and demands a rest. Then the poor
sufferer, worn with toil, and broken in health, stands aside to make room
for another. "Qnick consumption "' they called it.

To this class of women and girls we proffer bothi sympathy and aid.
When those distressing weaknesses and derangements assail yon, re-
member that there is a Remedy for all of them. We have on
record thousands ot snch cases, that have been restored to vigorous health
and lives of usefulness. Send stamp for " Guide to Healtli," a beautiful illustrated book.

LYDI A E. PflNKHAM'S
Is the only Ponttive Care and Legitimate Itemed COMPOUH P
for thp npmiltgr

be

It cures the worst forms of Female Complaints, that Bearing-dow- Feeling, Weak-Back-
,

Falling and Displacement of the Womb. Inflammation, Ovarian Troubles, and all
Organic Diseases of the Uterus or Womb, and is Invaluable to the Change of Life. Dis-
solves and expels Tumors from the IJbfrus at an early stage, and checks any tendency to.
Cancerous Humor. Subdues Faintne3s, Excitability, Nervous Prostration, Exhaustion,
and strengthens and tones the Stomach. Cures Headache.fieneral Debility, Indigestion,
etc., and invigorates the whole sjstem. For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex,
the Compound has no rival. ,"

All Druggists sell it as a Ktandard article, or sent by mail, In form of FUU or
Lozenges, on receipt of $1.00. LYDIA E. PINKHAM MED. CO.. LYNN. MASS

EXPOSITION
1-j.-

A

OF THE- -

plenty

Cheapening

goods.

EXPOSITION OF 1890,

The curtain will ringf down, and the' band play the old
familiar air of "Home, Sweet Home," at 10:30 m.

BYE." ocIS-2- 7

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THETEDPLE'S BTDREj

FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURG.

Largest and Finest Store in tne City.

Notwithstanding the

VERY LARGE

Business done in our

CLOAK
M.

Department the past two weeks, onr
stock is larger than ever. "We an-

ticipate a rash on Jackets and
"Wraps placed big orders with the
best manufacturers, and the express
companies have been pouring them
in upon us several times each day.

Anything yon want from a Stock-

inette Jacket at $2 50 to finest Seal-
skin at $250.

-- Ol

I'
Our Misses' and Children's De-

partment
3 1'

has jutt received large ad-

ditions in Kew and Stylish Jackets
--JO'

and "Long Wraps the very latest
productions.

Ladies looking for ulade-u- p

Dresses, either for themselves or
daughters, are reminded that for
eleeance, variety and Talue there
is no other such stock to be found
in this city.

New and exclusive designs in La-

dies' and Misses' Dresses and Cos-

tumes from our own workroom every
day. First-clas- s dressmaking to
order at fair price.

You are invited to come is aad
look around our store, whether yon
desire to purchase or not.

CAMPBELL 1 DICK.
OC18-TT- S

One Trial Only.
Demonstrates tbe High Character of tti

Pure Eight-Ye- ar Old

EXPORT WHISKY,
BOLD ONLY BY

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market St, Pittsburgr, Pa.

Old Export and California Wines shipped to
all points C. O. D,

Mail orders solicited and promptly attended
to.

Full Quarts of Old Export at 1 or six for J5.

Address JOSEPH. FLEMING A SON.

Pittsburg. Pa. u i j

Vac

TAILORING. :bt

ARTISTIC TAILORING

POPULAR PRICES.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and ''
Furnishers,

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST. ,

'no t

r&rsf f r l'fcrTy

TYPEWRITING
Taught Day and Evening at

DUFF'S COLLEGE.
For terms, call atths College office,

49 FIFTH AVENUE.
aulS-SS-- s

and TUMOKS cured. No

CANCER knire.
U.H.McMlebael,M.l.!

Send for testimon-
ials.
K Magara t. , Buffalo, .N . Y,, ,

m sni wt

DRUNKENNESSLiquor "HABIT.
IK ALL THE WOULD THKKB IS BUT ONE CCEB.

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC,
It can be siren In a enp of coffee or tea. or la

articles of food, wlihontthe knowledge offhepa-"-tle- nt.

It nrceoarr. It Is sbsolmelr harmless and il
will effect a permanent and spcedrcure. wlietliet,
ttie patient ft a moderate drinker or an alcoholls "

wreck. IT MEVEB XA11.S. It operates so--- :
quietly and vim sneb certainty tbat tbe ptleat:3
undergoes no Inconvenience- - and ere he 1 aware. rnis compute reformation it effected. page dooe
Un. iUDCUWDI b
K. HOLUE.N & CO.. S3 Federal it.. Allennenr,-- "i

Trade .applied by OKO. A. KSL,L,Y & CO.. L-- H.10.
HABlUb DBUQ CO. mjlt-B-T-M .U


